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Obfervatlons on Animal Fat, ~¢c. l~t  

between them than between the horfe and the afs, and muff: 
be always more fruitful ; fo that if the horfe were not knowrt 
in his wild flare, and if chara&erizing marks of a particular 
fpecles were not vifible in the dflaiggetai~ on account of this 
great fimilarity, we might with.much more reafon confider 
the dfhiggetai for the wild t~ock ofourhorfe than the younger 
Gmelin cofffidered the wild horfe as the common frock of 
the horfe and afs*, which, however, betides the moufe co- 
lour obferved by Gmelin~ which is not always tiniform, has 
nothing in common with the afs. 

[ To be concluded in the next Number. ] 

I f .  ObfervaHons on Aninud _Rat and the Caufes of Cor~u. 
len~. By Dr. CO~NDET. From the Journal de Phy- 
fique, Vendemiaire An. 7.  

A N I M A L  fat examined by the microfcope feems to ex- 
hibit yellowifh vefieles, formed of a very thin and tranfparent 
pellielej which contain ala oily fluid. No pores can be ob- 
ferved in it, and no perfon but Malpighi has been able to 
difcover what are called its adipofe duc°ts (dudtus adipoJi). 
In certain cafes, however, fat is abforbed, and in general it 
feems to undergo confiant changes : the lkins of the negroes 
after violent exercife exhale an oily odour. 

The veficles of fat are different in different animals. Wolf  
of Peter/burgh obferved that the fat of a pullet is contained 
in veficles fmaller than thofe of any other animal : thole of 
the goofe are larger~ and ranged with mc~re regularity. The 
next in order are thole of man ; but, according to Wolf, 
the molt confiderable are thofe of the hog. There veficles 
are contained in the interftices or fmall fpaces in the cellular 

* See Sam. Gottl. Gmelln's Rdse dutch Russland, part i. p. 47 Com- 
pare, a|so, what I have said of wild horses in my Travels, pal t i. p. 211, 
f~7% part ii. p. 647, and ) art ,ii. p. b0[L 
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I 2z Obfervations on An ima l  Fat,  

tiffue, but are not found equally difperfed throughout every 
part of the body. Fat is found in a pretty confiderable 
quantity ir~ certain cavities of the body, as in the orbits of 
the eyes, near the reins, in the epiploon, fometimes at the 
point of the heart, &c. In man there is none about the 
lungs,  the penis, or the brain. Some is contained in the 
laft-mentioned organ in the cold-blooded animals : in th t  
lea-dog, the ray, and many otl'/er tithes, the fat is mixed 
with the parenchyme of the liver, to which it gives confi- 
derable bulk : in birds and animals that feed on vegetable 
fubftances, it is found around the reins. The fat of fithesis 
more liquid than that of carnivorous quadrupeds : that of 
frugivorous animals has more confiftence than the fat of 
others. 

The quantity of  fat varies much according to the differ- 
ent claffes of animals ; and, if we compare the quantity of 
fat with the bulk of the body, it will be found that fifl~es 
exhibit the la~eft proportion ; then amphibious animals~ 
and then the frugivorous. The carnivorous prefcnt the leat~. 
But there are only general obfervations, which are fubie& to 
many exceptions. 

All the ufes of fat are not yet known ; but we know that 
in rome cafes it becomes exhaufted, and fupplies the place 
of aliment. Thus, animals which remain in a flare of tor- 
por for feveral months without taking nourifhment, lore their 
plump appearance ; from which it would feem that this is a 
refource provided for them by nature. May it not perhaps 
ferve to preferve animal heat? The cireumflances which 
contribute to its formation are flill more obfcure, and have 
given rife to many ingenious ideas dignified with the name 
of hypothefes. One of the molt probable is that of Dr. 
Beddocs% which appears to me to clear up many fa&s 

"* Dr. Coindet has done little more than abridge from Dr. Beddoes's 
Observations on Cateu/us, 5rc. though he prefixes his own name to this 
paper, and thus casually introduces the name of the latter, as if his writ- 
ings only tended to confirm, vehen, in fact, they are the foundation 
of tl~c duct~incs here brought f~r;vaid. EmT. 
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and tbe Cauls of Corpulency. X ~3 

hltherto inexplicable, though it is fubj¢& to many exceptions, 
as every hypothefis tour be. Tha foundation on which it 
reds is, that whenever there is a certain diminution of oxy- 
gen in the animal fyftem, fat will be produced. The fol- 
lowing obfervations feem to fupport this affertion : The 
chemical ar~alyfi~ of fat thows that fix parts of it contain 
near five of carbon and one of hydrogen, and fome febaeic 
acid. The fat parts of animals differ from the flefhy parts 
only in this, that the latter conlain more oxygen and azot. 
By this is explained the change of mufcles into a fubt~anco 
like fpermaceti, as profeffor Fourcroy remarked in the bury- 
ing ground of the Innocents at Paris. It has been obferved 
alfo, that the fat augments at the expente of the mufelea in 
the living body, and vice ~erfa*. 

This want of oxygen eonfidered as a eaufe of corpulency 
is indicated by the analogy which exitt, between obefity and 
the fea feurvy, which feems to be owing only to a gradual 
abfiracCtion of a part of the oxygen in the fyf~em. The fez 
fcurvy is never announced by meagrenefs ; on the contrar),~ 
a fulhlefs of the habit is the firft fymptom of that malady. 
Dr. Trotter obferves, that when anegro grow, rapidly cor- 
pulent, he doesnot fail to be attacked by the fcurvy; from 
which, to make ufe of a comparifon of Dr. Beddoes, it ap- 
pears that corpulency is to the fcurvy what eaehexy is to 
the dropfy. All the fymptoms of the fcurvy prove that it 
arifes from a privation of oxygen : thus the furface of the 
body is covered with livid fpots, the arterial blood is very 
little florid, and, after death, the left auricle is found filled 
with venous blood, which Dr. Goodwin found in animals 
*.hat had been deprived of life by oxygen. Dr. Lind lays, 
that when death has been fudden, and that no effufion is 
found in the cavities of the body, the auricles and the yen* 
ticles are filled with blood, and efpeciatly the left fidt: of tho 

Very fat hogs have scarcely muscle enough to l~erform locomotion. 
EDIT, 
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124 Obfervatioru on Animal Fat, 

heart ; which is a very remarkable circumf~aneej flnee that 
fide rarely contains much blood after death. 

AccoIding to the experiments of Sauffure and Humboldt,  
it appears that the atmofphere of the high mountains con- 
tains lefs oxygen than that of the lower regions; and this 
explains why la Condamine was attacked with feorbutie 
fymptoms on the fummit of Pinchina. Much fleep and in- 
a&ivity are powerful caufes of corpulency. In that t'fate 
refpiration is lefs frequent, a fmaller quantity of oxygen is 
abforbed, and the abforption of fat is diminifhed, while the 
fecretion of it is continually taking place. Leannefs is pro- 
duced by a contrary flute, that is to  fay, by the effee"t of ex- 
ercife : more oxygen is then introduced into the fytqem, and 
the fat is absorbed in common with the other fluids. 

People in the country known very well from experience, that 
when they wifh to fatten poultry they muR keep them in 
darknefs, and mix with their food fubftanees proper for pro- 
longing their fleep, fueh as tares or fpirituous liquors% An 
obfervation which appears curious is~ that the age when the 
feeretion of fat is moR confiderable is towards the fortieth 
year ; a time when the arterial fyftem ceafes to ad't fuch a 
confpicuous part in the animal economy, either becaufe it 
is then of:tiffed, or in part obliterated~ while the venous fyf- 
tern, becoming more and more developed, feems to acquire 
that influence fo confiderable in old age. Do arteries the ac- 
tion of which is vifibly diminifhed, furnifla at that period lefs 
oxygen to the fyftem ; and may not that he the caufe of the 
corpulency of middle-aged people ? 

It may be obje&ed that children, whole venous fyRem is 
not yet developed, have however a remarkable plumpnefs. 
But this difficulty has been refolved in the following manner: 
The venous blood when it arrives at the lungs undergoes 
there chemical changes, too well known to require to be 

In Portugal, fowls are not only kept in the dark, but their feet are 
fa~tcned to the floor, so.as totally to prevetxt their walking. ED I T. 
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and the Caufes of Corpulent. I ~  
t~ere particularized. It may happen that, according as 
refpiration is more or lefs perle&, tile blood may lore a greater 
oriefs quantity of carbon and hydrogen. In proportion as 
it lores lefs, the fecretion of the fat will be more abundant : 
this then will afford an explanation of the enormous quan- 
tity of fat found in amphibious animals, riffles, &c. in which 
refpiration is not fo perfe&, becaufe, being furrounded by 
water, they are not in contacCt with fo confiderable a quan- 
tity of oxygen as animals that breathe in the open air. They 
retain then more hydrogen and carbon~ which pal"ring into 
the arteries, oceafion that confiderable fecretion of fat, and 
probably produce that voluminous fize of liver, found in fifhe~ 
in which circulation is fttch that almoft all the blood goes in- 
to the liver, either to operate there a fecretion of fat or of bile, 
the conftituent parts of which do not differ much from thole 
of  the former. 

Children do not refpire in the uterus, as the foramen ovale 
is not obliterated till towards the third or fourth year of their 
life, and fometimes later : they have for the fame reafon a 
very full habit of body. Wha t  appears to confirm this opi- 
nion are the obfervations quoted in the Medical TranfacCtions 
of London~ and thole of Profeffor Sand;fort of Leyden, of 
individuals remarkable for their corpulency; in whom it 
was found~ by diffe&ion, that the foramen ovale was not 
clofed up ; that is to fay~ that the greater part of the venous 
blood pafl~d dire&ly from the right into the left ventricle, to 
be tranfmitted into the aorta, and from thence into the whole 
fyftem, withouthaving undergone there any of thole changes 
which are effe&ed on the blood by refpiration% The lungs 
in fueh individuals were diminilhed in fize, and in a ftate 
of  collapfion, which indicated that they had not dif- 
charged all the tim&ions of refpiration. This theory feems 
to throw much light on the enormous fize of the liver 

To these causes may be added the fiequent sleep of children, of- 
tin~e~ in an atmosphe~.e of diminished purity. E~)I r. 
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in a f~etus, and which no one hitherto has been able to 
explain. 

Difeafe~ of the liver, fueh as fchirrous tumours, &o. 
generally attack people who are more or lefs corpulent. 
The blood of perfons very plethoric, or very fit, is com- 
monly of a darker colour and more vifcous than that ofle~n 
people, which is generally very florkl. The niean~ of cure 
afford a very Rrong argument in favour of this hypothelis 
for, though obefity be rarely the fubje& of medical treat- 
merit, yet fome phyficians have treated it like the feurvy~ 
with vegetable acids, pulfe, &e. as affording more oxygen. 
It has been remarked, that people who habitually drink 
¢yder are more meagre than thole who ufe beer, porter, or 
other liquors of the fame kind. 

There are rome eouutries, the inhabitants of which a r e  
in general corpulent, as is the care in Holland, and fome 
part~ of England ; while in others, as France, for example, 
the greater part of the inhabitants are thin. Does this 
arife from the difference of food, or is it not rather owing 
to the greater or lef~ purity of the air ? that is to fay, to a 
greater quantity of oxygen contained in the atmofphere ? 
The above fa&s appear to explain the different caufes of 
obefity, and to throw great light on the means of curing 
various difeaf~, which have hitherto baffled all the efforts 
of medicine. 

III.  On the colour'mg Matter of vegetable Juices and the A¢- 
tio  e erc a it by ,.etall c S baeances ann tbc r O yds, 
with a new Procefs for obtaining Lakes of more intenfe and 
folid Col~urs. By Cit. GtrYwo~. Readintbe ~ational 
Inftitute 15 Vendem. An. 6. 

L I N N / E U S ,  the great naturalifi of the north, fald, that 
the red eolour of vegetables announced in them the prefence 
of an acid. It had been long obferved, that the juice of the 

flower 
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